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USU Deve lops 
Automated 
Syste m of Canal 
Management 
M ost automated y t ms for irri tion canal 
rely on sophi tic ted- and expensive- computers 
and ontrols. That's not true of the sy t m recently 
developed by irrigation engineer with Utah State 
University. 
106 UTAH CIE E 
"W w r c mmitt d t r atin a 
rat d with d 
what irri ati Wynn 
c t by capitalizin 
ff ct, wat rma t r r plac c 
o 1 pm nt and t tin 
nd it w rk . Wh n th 
Utah, it a d 3,0 f wat r w 
th , in n y r. 
ry f w minut . Th Y can adju t fl w 
f w tim dail, and fr many 1 cati n. 
M r r, th c mput r pr gram 1 t th wat rma t r c 
fl w with fl w that ccurr d minut , w 
p ri nc f 
mplicat d aut matic 
nth Utah 
urr nt wat r 
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Unlik larg aut mat d y t m , wh r m t f th adju tm nt ar mad by 
c mputeriz de ntr I ,th USU Y t m ha r lati ly f waut matic c ntrol . 
"W 'r r lying on informati n, n taut matic c ntr 1 ,t manag wat r,"Walk r 
ay . 
Th and flum , which m a LU wat r 
d pth, alinity, and t mp ratur . Thi inf rmati n i tIan mitt d by lar-p w r d 
radi t a ba tati n, wh r it i ent r d int a databa 
Th waterma ter th n r i w thi inf rmati n on hi c mputer, and radi th 
appropriat in tructions to th mechaniz d gat . 
The irrigati n ngin r r aliz d ub tantial a ing by purcha ing ff-th - h 1£ 
in tead f c mpl t y tern . Datal gg r , wid ly u d in w ath 
y t m. In additi n t c mpiling data, th 
de ic m c ntIol f atur , enough to x cut th command 
r quir d t r gulat gate I th r by funeti ning a mall canal- id c mput r . 
In a h a ily automat d y t m, thi type of control w uld requir an entir 
comput r, markedly incr a ing th c t and c mpl xity. 
"In UI Y t m, W ha a trong ourc f int llig nee at th c ntr 1 it and a 
relati ly weak ource of int lligence at the canal ite," Walk r ay . "Thi minimal 
reliance on aut matic control mak it po ibl t u datal gg rs." 
The USU engin er also built their wn n or for ab ut half th c t of c mm r-
cial model. If c mm rcial en r malfunction, th ntir ealed unit mu t b 
replac d at a co t f ab ut $500. Th mo t xp n i e c mpon nt in th USU n r 
i a $125 con erter, which i a ily rep lac d, Walker ay . 
Oth r component are also Ie exp nsi than tho e usually u d in automated 
systems. Walker ay orne of thi equipment may not b a durable a more-
108 UTAH S lEE 
comp n nt, but canal c rnpani can 
r pair and adju t much f th quipln nt 
. L n Smith, th wat rrna t r f r th t m 
in c ntral Utah, adju t d a radi u ed in the y tem, and 
c rr cted a pr blem that had plagu d th pr j ct f r 
ral month. 
P rhap USU' bigg t contributi n wa in d 1 ping 
th and th cornput r oftw re for 
Walk r ay y t m i ready for u , and can b 
wid ly appli d in irrigati n companie in Utah and 
Idah . "Thr e irrigati n compani in Utah ar now 
a king for a i tance in in tal1ing the y tern. Wear 
d vel ping oftwar 0 th Y t rn can bud t 
rnanag wat r in th B ar Ri r Refug ," Walker ay . 
KG W lU1 Walk r 750-27 5 
Watermasters can 
monitor the behav-
ior of the canal 
every few minutes 
and can then send 
commands to ad-
just flow as often 
as necessary. 
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Sustai n i ng-
and Shari ng-
RANGELANDS 
A lot of people think rangeland ecology is a zero-sum game-the 
more forage for cattle, the less for other species, and vice versa. 
It's not that simple, considering the number f plant and herbi ore on 
rangelands. A bite of forage by a cow doesn't nece sarily mean th re' Ie s forage 
for another specie . 
The problem is that it's difficult to predict which specie are harmed r helped by 
live tock grazing. The ability to do 0 could temper the heated debate about 
li e t ck grazing on public lands, a well as impro rangeland management. 
Rancher could dir ctly profit from th re ult in eral way. For example, some 
might find that it' more profitable to reduce maximum stocking rat for cattl 0 
there' more forage for wildlife uch a elk and deer. 
According t preliminary findings of re arch c nducted n th D r t Ranch 
in Utah, it could be twice a profitable to I a e more forage for elk and deer than 
to u e it all for cattle. 
The pr blem, of course, is that ranchers wh pro ide forage for wildlife might not 
be able t reap th pr fit from wildlife, especially on public land. onetheless, it 
indicate som of the way in which a better under tanding of rangeland ecology 
might be applied, says ecologi t Mark Ritchie, who is de eloping a model of mutli-
pecie grazing y tern with wildlife ecologist Michael Wolfe. 
"There's strong evidence from our model that cattle and elk do compete for forage, 
and that a reduction in stocking rates f r 
Ritchi ays. Th r ar also indication that rabbit and cattl ha diff f nt eff ct 
n om plant , d pending on wh th r th y f rag alon r in c mbination. 
Li tock and wildlife aren't alway compatible, but the aT n't alway 
inc mpatible eith r. E en though much i kn wn ab ut m f th 
r lati n hip, uch as th incr a in gras growth in the spring wh n de r and elk 
br w hrub during th wint f , ranch r n d much m r d tail d information 
t manage rang land. Thi might includ ,f r xampl ,how ariabl pr cipitati n 
aff ct th r lati growth f rabbitbru hand cre t d wh atgra . 
M t curr nt mod 1 f rangeland c 1 gy ith r c n id r t few fact r ,or ar 0 
c mpl that the are uitabl nly f r r earch. 
Th USU re arch rs ar producing a m del that' accurat enough t repr nt 
rang land ecology but imp I n ugh f ruby ranch r . S far, th r ult ar 
promi ing. 
U ing data from De r t Ranch, including diff r nt t cking 
rat f r cattl, lk den iti on Ulnm r rang pr dict d b 
th m d 1 w r ry imilar t actual den iti . 
The m d I will al 0 predict how plants re p nd t 
pr cipitation; h w grazing b diff r nt p cie (cattl, elk, 
d r, and rabbit) aff ct the c mp ition of plant p cie ,and 
howth int n ity f grazing chang forag pr ducti n b 
plants. 
When th mod 1 i completed and te ted in tw r thr ar , 
ranch r hould be able to u it t det rmin 
pr ducti n f u tained with ut damaging 
plant resources, and to determine the mo t pro it 1 t ckin 
and harvest rates from combined specie of herbivores. 
KG 
It may be twice as 
profitable to leave 
more forage for 
elk and deer than 
to use it all for 
cattle. 
The Intermountain 
Herbarium 
pi nt in th rn r f th Y r - w d, x ti intrud r, 
r nd n 
II h r ' ut a plant unl y u kn w wh t it i ," ay Mary 
Barkw rth, dir t rand urat r f V V' lnt rm untain H rbarium. 
112 uTAH 
Id ntifyingplant i ne f th m re familiar functi n fa h rbarium. Once a plant 
ha a nam ,it' P ibl t tap all ort f inf rmation ab ut it di tributi n, 
c 1 gy, habitat, and imp imply m orphan 
rgallic rna trial. 
Aim t 300 Y ar inc 
f rn d rn tax n my, 
1 P d th yst m that b cam th f undati n 
id ntify. 
On pr bi m i natural variability-a plant fr m n I cati n r tim may n t b 
imilar to on c 11 cted el ewh re or at a differ nt time, e n if they belong t th 
arne p cie . Drought, grazing, and disea e can all modify a plant' app arance. 
"Part f th pr bl m i that tax n mi ts cann t agr at what point tw plant 
hould b called different peci ," Barkworth ay . 
will oft n hybridize, and n though th hybrid are only partially 
m can urvive and backcr s t f th par nt . After ral 
gen ration, it may b difficult to di tingui h betw n th parent, grandparent, 
and gr at randpar nt ." 
P r r partial ampl al 0 hinder identification. "We ften do 
w nd r , but miracl ar t ugh," Barkworth add . 
Some plant aren't recognized simply becau e they are ut f 
place. Y ars ago, Barkworth wa baffl d by an unu ual plant-a 
dat that prout d fr m a pit to d out with kitch n r fu e. 
If a plant is part of the region' flora, Barkworth and as istant 
curator Linda Allen can u ually identify it quickly or after a bit of 
leuthing. Ab ut half th herbarium' 220,000 pecim n ar 
plant fr m th r gi n. 
Th r ar urpri ,h w v r. "We're tilldisco ring that 
have n r b n r cogniz d or de cribed," Barkworth ay ,citing 
WI T 199 113 
A Comprehensive 
Compendium of 
Grasses 
Mary Barkworth, curator of 
the Intermountain Her-
barium, is also editor of the 
Manual of North American 
Grasses, a comprehensive 
compendium of all grasses 
in the United States and 
Canada. 
The manual will update the 
classic Manual of Grasses of 
the United States by A. S. 
Hitchcock published in 
1935 and revised in 1951. 
Since then, there have been 
major changes in how 
grasses are grouped, sev-
eral new species have been 
described, and new intro-
ductions have been discov-
ered. 
The work will encompass 
more than 1,350 species. 
The tentative publication 
date is 1997. 
I n addition to coordinating 
manuscripts, Barkworth is 
responsible for approxi-
mately 36 genera (200 
species) in the Triticeae 
tribe (e.g., wheatgrass and 
114 UT 
the di cov ry of s v ral sp ci s in th state in r c nt y ar , 
including a n w pecie of viol t that Frank Smith found in a 
seldom visited area within 10 mil f the h rbarium. Barkworth 
di covered a n w grass sp ci s in sp cim ns on loan fr m an th r 
herbarium. 
Among recently discovered re ident of the state are several 
introduced speci s, including a s emingly b nign relativ f 
purple loosestrife, and Asian water milfoil, a weed that has 
choked lakes and rivers in the Northwest. 
The Intermountain Herbarium exchanges specimens with other 
herbaria (there are more than 600 in the United States and mor 
than 2,000 in the world). ColI c-
wildrye), Stipeae (e.g., 
ricegrass and needlegrass) 
and Meliceae triobes (e.g., 
oniongrass and mannagrass) 
and any "orphan" species 
that aren't being covered 
by other authors. (An inter-
national symposium on the 
Triticeae will be held in 
Logan in June 1994). The 
new Manual involves 55 
authors. 
The work should be the 
definitive work on North 
American grasses for "a 
long time," Barkworth says. 
The publication is funded 
by the U.S.D.A. and the 
Utah Agricultural Experi-
ment Station. 
tions are widely used in taxonomy, 
assessing biodiversity, protecting 
endangered plants, and planning 
native landscapes. 
Specimens are loaned only to 
institutions which ensure that they 
will be handled properly and 
returned promptly. However, those 
who know how to handle speci-
m.ens properly (or are willing to 
learn) are allowed to handle 
specimens in the collection, some 
more than 100 years old. 
The herbarium is part of an early 
warning system against weeds. 
"Extension specialists and farmers 
are the first line of defense against 
w d b au th y ar u ua11 th fir t t d t ct an unu ua] plant," Barkw rth 
ay . 
Th h rbarium f r id ntificati n. In turn, h ft n 
w d p ciali t tOw t id ntify w d, particularl 
dlin 
"In an, id ntifying a w d a apt nlial pr bl m i th fir t t pat arri ing at 
luti n," Barkw rth ay . In th 1930' ,n n h d d warning about th thr at 
p dbydy r woadthathadb r dinth tat ,aw dthatnowinf t 
th u and f acr in th ta t . 
ly u d by m 1 cular bi 1 . t in th ir att mpt t 
d t rmin th luti n f plant. t USU, aul W 1£ i tudying th tax n my f 
anci nt f rn u ing plant mat rial fr m th Int rm untain H rbarium, m 
obtained in exchange with oth r coll cti n . 
"All m 1 cular tudi upp rt d by a h rbarium p cim n. A 
ta nomi t can re xamin th oucher p cimen if th r ar 
qu tion ab ut th id ntity f a plant that pro id d th 0 A. 
Th r ar a f w in tanc 
fr m th wr n plant," Barkw rth ay. 
Th r ar plan t compil iniormati non comput r databa 
H w r, th r 'n ub titut f r actual ampl f plant , r f r 
th h rbaria that c 11 ct and pr t ct th m. 
KG Mar Barkw rth 750-15 4 
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Cheese 
• 
I ms Down for 
abels 
A h, the delights of cheese. Ample calcium, abundant protein, a 
plethora of tastes and textures, and .. .fat. 
Yes, fat-too much for many people. Unfortunately, if the fat goes, so does a lot of 
a cheese' distinctive flavor and texture. 
Can cheese be che se with less fat? Ye ,say researchers, but n t until the cience of 
cheesemaking catches up with the art of che semaking. 
There's more urgency in the search for slimmer cheese since the U.S. Food and Drug 
Administration ann unced tougher labeling tandards for "reduced fat" and "I w 
fat" products, say Don McMahon, USU food cientist and director of th We tern 
Center for Dairy Protein Res arch and Technol gy at USU. 
"We have to act quickly on thi problem. We're emphasizing collaborati e research 
to make the best u e of available manpower," McMahon ays. 
The center has begun a maj r cientific as ault on the problem, a collaborati e effort 
in 01 ing researcher at se ral uni er ities around the c untry. 
Low-fat cheese commands a lot of attention ar und 
the country and in Europe. Howe er, the USU center 
i the nly dairy re arch cent r in th United State 
where low-fat che e is th major focu of re earch, 
McMahon says. 
Succe holds tantalizing pr pect f r the dairy 
industry. Per capita ch es consumption continues to 
increa e, and would pr bably accelerate markedly if 
consum r could indulge their ta t bud with ut 
worrying much about their wai tIines. 
The problem that, centurie aft r the art of 
che semaking wa perfected, the origin of the fla r 
and textur of che are till hrouded in my t ry. 
· fomidable creature· a 
c mite magnified sev-
eral hundred ti . As · 
name indicat , the tiny 
arachnid can be found in the 
~~!S and po of ...... ~ 
and i related to 0 r mites 
that Inhabit dust, hair fol-
licles and other odd loea-
tio • 
Photo courtesy of Bill McManus 
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All for Naught? 
Cheese is going to have 
to shed quite a bit of fat 
to pass muster as a low-
or reduced-fat product. 
According to the new 
regulations by the Food 
and Drug Administra-
tion, a product can be 
labeled a reduced fat 
product if it contains 25 
percent less fat than the 
conventional product. 
Low-fat cheese requires 
a 50 percent reduction in 
fat content and can 
derive no more than 30 
percent of calories from 
fat. 
Cheddar cheese now 
contains about 32 per-
cent fat (73 percent of 
total calories). Its fat 
content would have to 
be reduced to 15 percent 
to be labeled as low fat. 
Mozzarella made from 
part skim milk contains 
20 percent fat (65 per-
cent of total calories). Its 
fat content would have 
to be reduced to 9 
percent to be labeled as 
reduced fat, and to 7 
percent to be labeled as 
low fat. 
app ar t incr a 
Those are tough but not 
impossible standards, 
says Don McMahon. He 
thinks the cheese indus-
try should accommodate 
the new standards to 
strengthen marketing ef-
forts, even though he 
doesn't think a reduction 
in the fat content of 
cheese will help many 
overweight Americans. 
The real solution, 
McMahon says, is to eat 
less and exercise more. 
"There's nothing wrong 
with foods high in fat, as 
long as they're part of a 
balanced diet. I doubt 
that producing low-fat 
cheese will solve prob-
lems associated with the 
consumption of too many 
calories," McMahon says. 
fch 
rubb ry t tur a 
pr tin, much 
n" bak d 
t u hn can 
incr a , which 
vacu 1 in 
am Ii ra t d by 
c n t n t, but 
"Th indu try ha 1 ng kn wn ab ut 
fla r pr bl m a ciat d with a 
r ducti ninth fat, but thi . th fir t 
tim tha t th m 1 ular rigin f 
fla 
fat c nt nt f ch 
and pr due ch with ace ptabl 
t xtur , but it till lac ace ptabl 
flay r." 
t P r d n' t c nf r fla r, 
h w r.Rath r,fati a participant in 
all kind f v nt tha t v n tually 
r ult in flay r. 
la r ' lar I y th r ul t f th 
fth 
rand app ar t ma k 
manufacturing, many f whi h 
alytical t hniqu w r 
t and th 
train f b ct ria, and 
y t matic "fi hin 
ynth i 
ri d fr m pr tin, carb hydrat and tarch ar 
pr p r m uthf 1. 
It may al ibl to impr 
enhancing bact ria, uch a th 
Th 
. Pr liminary r ult h w that tart r bact ria can 
ntial attribut if a milkfat r plac m nt i t ha th 
th fla r f 1 w-fat ch by adding fla r-
in Ch ddar ch 
th d minant micr flora in ch th ir abundanc 
envir run nt. H v r, "chanc 11 in culati n f ch ft n 
unc ntr 11 d ariability that i unacc ptabl in 1 w-fat 
ch 
Much f th r arch at th 
Ch ddar ch ,th typ 
zzar lla 
n M zzar lla an 
m t p pular in th U .. 
The background is an 
electron micrograph of 
cheese curd showing 
strands of protein. The 
"holes" are formed when 
fat is removed. 
Photo courte yof 
Bill McManus 
FAT~~~or 
As far as cheese flavor is 
concerned, fat may be 
more interesting for what it 
conceals rather than for 
what it reveals. 
Although researchers are 
still trying to plumb the 
origins of cheese flavor, 
fat's major role appears to 
be llmasking" the off-
flavors associated with the 
degradation of proteins 
(proteolysis), says USU mi-
crobiologist Bart Weimer. 
Proteolysis releases a vari-
ety of peptides and amino 
acids, some tasty, some 
biHer. Fat-related com-
pounds appear to cover 
up these less desirable 
flavors. One of the com-
pounds strongly implicated 
in cheese flavor is 
methanethiol. 
However, some research-
ers aHribute desirable fla-
vors to the microbial degra-
dation of fat, although 
Weimer places less weight 
on this theory because 
starter and adjunct bacte-
ria have only a limited 
ability to metabolize fat. 
USU researchers have already succeeded in making svelte 
Mozzarella. Some of the attributes of the reduced fat Mozzarella 
won't pass muster with pizza manufacturers, who employ strict 
and jealously guarded standards involving factors such as 
stringiness, melt, color, gloss, shredding and slicing. However, 
for horne use, most people probably wouldn't notice any 
difference from conventional Mozzarella. 
McMahon and Craig Oberg, food microbiologist with Weber 
State University, employed several tactics to slash Mozzarella's 
fat content by as much a 50 percent-altering the pasteurization 
temperature, preacidifying milk before adding rennet, cutting 
curd in larger pieces, reducing the cook temperature, and 
stirring and turning the curd less frequently. 
They also are developing methods to assess qualities such as 
melt and stretch, which are now subjectively assessed by 
relatively primitive methods, such as sticking a fork in melted 
cheese on a pizza and seeing how far it will stretch. Modifying an 
instrument originally designed to measure the force required to 
pull metals apart may provide more objective results. So might 
the computerized system they are d veloping to analyze images 
of cheese, which will let them evaluate characteristics uch as 
melt, color, and blister formation on pizzas. 
The dairy industry's enthusiastic support for the center is 
evident in it broad base of support. Research is funded by the 
National Dairy Promotion and Research Board, the Oregon 
Dairy Products Commission, the Utah Dairy Commission, the 
United Dairymen of Idaho, and the Western Dairy Farmer 
Promotion Association. Private companies also chip in, among 
them Kraft General F ods, Inc., Schreiber Food, Inc., and 
Rhome-Poulenc. 
KG Don McMah n 750-3644 
Craig Ob rg 626-6192 
Bart Weim r 750-3356 
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USU Researcher Tracks Gene 
Th fir t and third 
lamb from the 
I ft hay th 
for More Lean Meat 
A usu re e r h r is lose to id ntifying 
lean meat production by almo tone-third. 
ene that could in r e 
Th g n , which i kn wn a callipyg (Fr nch f r lib autiful butt k "), cau 
lamb t produc ab ut 30 p rc nt m r mu cl rna I m t f it in th p I ic 
M I cular g n tici t id ntifi d mark r f r th 
mak it p ibl t id ntify h m zyg u ram that tran f r th g n t all th ir 
ff pring. H r ntual g al i t id ntify th g nand t d t rmin wh th r it 
may al h Ip id ntify 
th m chani m that c ntr 1 th d P iti n f 1 an m at. 
WI TER 1 121 
allipy ene. 
"W ar 
chr m m 1 ," 
GMBT33 20.0 
GMBT21 0.0 
UWCA4 66.0 
MSBT29 53.0 
TClA122 37.5 
Callipyge 20.0 
CSSM18 17.0 
CMBT16 
-I 
W 
I-
0.0--
eM 
122 UTA 
milli n ba -of th actual n 
m c ntain a ut 1 0 milli n 
ba u in lar 
) frm at 
chr m -
m ar h f r matching gm nt . 
"Thi a ub tanh I b 
than 2 Y ar , and 
qu n ing it within a y ar aft r 1 nin it. ft r th g n 
wh th r it an b 
c py f th 
Ram 
tran mit th trait t th ir 
H m z withtw c pi fth g n )will 
transmit th trait t all th ir f£ pring. 
n't aff t birth w i ht ,unlik lid ubI -
mu lin "in a ttl that in r a mu 1 in th f tu and 
al ing diffi ult. Th trait d n't aff t w aning 
f d Hi i n y. 
M nd nhall, f und tha t th 
15.9 ubi c ntim t r ) and lar r 1 in (1040 gram 
11 gram ). 
hrom m 18 f h p h wing th 
po iti n f kn wn n ti m rk r . 
arp nt r f und that th eaUipy 
longi imu mu 1 (th ure f 
lamb h p ) and th glut u m diu mu 1 (th lar mu 1 
at th t P f th rump). M r th iz 
of mu cl fib r and chang th pr p rti n f diff r nt 
mu cl fib r I with a dramati r dueti n in th numb r f 
1 w twit h mu cl fib r . 
An klah rna pr due r di e th 
trait in a ram in hi fl kin 19 3. 
Li 
by th 
KG 
upp rt d by th Vt h 
T eh Uni r ity 
Von M nd nhall 750- 4 3 
The gene 
increases the size 
of muscle fibers 
and changes the 
proportion of 
different muscle 
fibers. 
Th loin y onth I ft 
h w th ff t f th 
allipyg g n . 
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A wa p (Bathyple te 
curcu l ionis) laying 
an egg in the larva 
of alfa lfa weevi l. 
t th late t wrink l 
in inse t ontrol- su ar. 
Sugar May Sweeten 
Pest Control 
in Alfalfa 
A r arch r at Utah tat Uni r ity think it c uld w t n thing f r farm r by 
limiting in ct damag in th ir alfalfa fi ld . B n ficial ins ct thri nth w t 
tuff, and th n hang ar und and a tta k in t pt. 
r, ugar i ch ap, af, and nvir run ntally fri ndly and c uld r duc 
n p ti id ,ay nt m I gi t d ans. 
wa p , th Y can kill n ugh w 
applicati n . 
liminat th n d f r a many pticid 
Th wa p app ar t f d n th h n yd w xcr t d by alfalfa aphid ,a ticky 
c nc cti n c nsi ting larg ly f ugar, with mall am unt f amin acid. Wh n 
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ans and En land pray d an artificial hon yd w c ntaining ucro and amin 
acid n alfalfa, th numb r f adult wasp incr a d dramatically. S did 
para iti m f w illar a . (Evan lat r d t rmin d that th ugar, n t th amin 
p n ibl f r th incr a d wa p populati n.) 
Th c nc pt f u ing artificial h n yd w t attract and r tain b n ficial in ct ha 
b n ar und f r a whil . Sinc th 1960 ,r arch r ha appli d uchmat rials t 
a ari ty f cr p . In Calif rnia alfalfa field I artificial hon yd w attract d 
lac wing fr m gr at di tanc ,which th n d ur d aphids in larg numb r . 
think tha t ugar may ha v a 
arly spring, sugar appar ntly 
ab ut wid ly within fi ld, imply praying th dg f 
thr ugh th c nt r fa fi ld may b ad quat t nourish 
wa p . (Evan ha appli d ugar- ucr e-at a rat f 150 gram of ugar p r liter 
fwat r,ab utll/4p und p rgall n). 
Spraying ugar n alfalfa i n't a far-f tch d a it might m. 
"Sugar in variou f rm ccur naturally in th nvironm nt. 
Many f ur agricultural practic , uch a liminating w d 
thatpr duc n ctar,canreduc th availability fth sugar. 
In an, w ar trying to add m thing to th cultivat d 
n ir nm nt that might hav b n pr nt in th uncultivat d 
n ir nm nt/' Evan ay. 
"I'm n t r c mrn nding that farm r g t rid f th ir p ticid , 
but w ll-tim d ugar pray may r duc p ticid u ," Evans 
ay . 
KG T d van 750-2552 
Sugar may be a 
replacement for 
substances found 
in uncultivated 
areas. 
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Mapping the 
Sheep 
GENOME 
ar b ut 100,000 
gen in th 28 that make up th he p enom . So far, 
bout 140 n (m rk r ) h v b nasi ned to hromo am ,of 
whi h about 100 r a 0 iat d with function, u hap ifi 
hormon or tru tu ral prot in. 
b ut 250 mark r ar r quir d f r a rudim ntar pg 11 m . 
"Th m pia r Cock tt, U U 
n ab ut th p n m f r 
) pr ram. hat d n't m an 
wn, carri r 
p ar pr ml Ing can idat a 
lar numb r f trait ar ntr 11 d b a 
nati 
ulati n rat . 
mpl x" trait 
map. Unf rtunat 1 ,th Y in lu 
I) ar mu h m r difficult t 
m f th trait f m tint r t t pr duc r , 
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uch a repr ductiv performance, growth and carca compo ition. It may tak 
a many a 1,000 offspring to find a genetic marker for a complex trait. In contrast, 
C ck tt u ed 135 lamb from two rams to discov r a marker for callipyge, a 
g ne cau ing mu de hyp rtrophy in sh p. 
A map of the sh p gen m is e s ntial, Cockett says. Although there ar 
similarities between the ovine and bovine genomes (Cock tt us d genetic markers 
from cattl to locate the callipyge marker), the differ nces may be too large to 
accurately guide sheep research. 
"It's hard t predict the exact comm rcial applications of r search such a this," 
Cock tt say. It c st $25-$65 t t t f rag n tic mark r in cattl ,which probably 
means that heep pr ducers pr bably wouldn't empl y th se t st unle s the trait 
of interest increas d th value fa bre ding animal by at I a t that much. 
"A maj r obstad i th fact that there are pr bably a 
many r archers in olved as there ar markers, which 
make it difficult to gath r th mark r into a single 
collecti n," he ay . A i ting th compilati n of mark r 
n of her goals as NAGRP Sheep Co rdinator. 
The search for genes and their markers involves both 
competition and cooperation, which usually increases the 
pace and productivity of research. 
KG 
A large number of 
traits in sheep are 
controlled by a 
single or relatively 
few genes. 
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F rm r prid th m Iv 
f th t th Y h v 
Plants Aid 
Cleanup 
of TOXIC 
WASTES 
b in th fir t nvir nm nt Ii t . N w 
m p w rful IIi in I nt . 
lant d radati n f t i 
ntly nfirm d th ph n m n n u in 
r . 
P mp undthatha b nwi lyu da 
and a fun i id I in f it 
r und th untryar n w nt min t d with 
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"Our r ult h w that plant can play an imp rtant role in cl aning up th 
Only in r c nt y ar have r s arch r fully r cogniz d th important r I plants 
have in the d gradation f t >de wa t s. " Bugb ay. 
Plant would be most ffective in th final cl an-up f contaminat d it b caus 
high c nc ntrations of wa tes can kill plant. Without plant, h w v r, the final 
cl an-up can tak decades before a sit pass insp ction by the U.s. Environmental 
Protection Agency. 
c ntaining low r concentrations of toxic wa t often po e th 
mo t intractabl cleanup pr bl m . 
Mo t of th PCP was d composed to carb n di xid and Bacteria that 
relativ ly littl nt r d th hoots. If s m contaminant 
ar c nc ntrat d in th h t, it hould b r lativ lyea ily 
t harv t f hag and I t P cial micr organi m br ak th m thrive on plant 
down. 
Th r arch rs compar d d gradati n ov r 155 day in 
al d gr wth chamb rs containing PCP-contaminat d soil. 
Th chamb r had b n plant d to Hycr t, a vari ty of 
cr that i wid ly plant d on rangelands in 
th W t to provid f rag for liv tock. 
d by th Utah Agricultural 
Experiment Station and th USDA Forag and Rang 
R earch Lab ratory. It thriv on salin, droughty ite . 
Bugb ays Hycr twa I ct d f r it ability to urviv on 
the har h n ironm nt charact ri tic of contaminat d it s. 
Th res archers plan to tudy oth r plant, including tho 
that can accumulate h avy m. tal from oil. 
WI 
roots may be 
largely respon-
sible for the accel-
erated breakdown 
of toxic 
compounds. 
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Only in recent 
years have re-
searchers fully 
recognized the 
important role 
plants have in the 
degradation of 
toxic wastes. 
Bacteria that thri e on plant r t may b largely r pon ibl 
f r th accel rat d br akd wn f t xic c mp und . Th e 
microorgani m thri on th carb hydrat that 1 ak from 
plant ro tint th il imm diately adjac nt 
t the root (the rhizo pher ). 
"The ar a within a millim t r or 0 of plant ro t i an 
xtr m ly reacti ar a, n rich in a ari ty f nutri nt ," 
Bugb ay. "Plant er a a phot ynth tic fact ry, 
manufacturing sugar that f d th micro rgani m in th 
rhizo ph r ." 
Alth ugh b th th plants and their a ociat d micro rgan-
i IDS can br ak d wn t xic c mpound ,it' n t kn wn which 
on d m st of the work. Bugb 
ch mi t Bill D uc tt are n w tudying d gradati n rat in 
th rhizospher s il, bulk s iI, and plant d il. 
Th lubility fa wa te product aff ct d gradation. Plant 
draw olubl wast t ward r t a th y utilize water, 
th r by incr a ing contact with ro ts. Les s lubl wa te ar 
d grad d mor sl wly b cau plant ro t w uld ha to "grow t "th m. 
gr wth chamb r in hi r arch c ncerning th production 
of wh at in pace, c nduct d th tudy with A.M. Ferro with the Utah Wat r 
R arch Lab rat ry, and R. C. Sim with th USU D partment of Ci il and 
En · ir nm ntal Engin ring. Th r arch wa fund d by th Utah Agricultural 
Experim nt Station and th U.s. G 1 gical Sur y. 
KG 
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Brue Bugb 
Bill 0 ue tte 
A.M. F rro 
R.c. im 
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